
 

 

 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

April 23, 2019, 5:30–7 pm 
At the ZMA, Linn Auditorium 

 
 
In attendance: Chad Brown, Alice Graham, Carl Minning, Blair Tom, Fred Grant, Anna Marie 
Katt, Sarah Gormley, Buddy Linn, Tom Selock, Tom Sieber, Susan Hasseler, Richard Tuck, 
Dianna LeVeck, Danielle Barry 
 

• Excused: Melanie Klotzbach, Don Wietmarschen 
 
Call to Order 
President Chad Brown called the meeting to order at 5:42 pm.  
 

• Consent Agenda 
As there were no items to be discussed, Blair Tom made a motion to approve the 
consent agenda and Buddy Linn seconded it.  The motion was approved.  
 
 

• Committee Reports 
  
Executive Committee 
President Brown explained that the Executive Committee met on March 7 and on March 
28 to discuss the structure and terms of office of the Executive Committee, the 
Zanesville Prize, and the agenda for this board meeting. 
 
Collection Committee 
Chairman Carl Minning mentioned that there was an article in American Art Review 
written by Laine Snyder, highlighting the life and works of Karl Kappes and promoting 
the ZMA and our collection. Board members were each given a copy of the beautiful 
magazine. He then presented a slide presentation to the board. The first was a Weller 
vase that the museum purchased, then gifts that had been given to the ZMA. He asked 
for a motion to accession the gifts from Mrs. Diane Hill Monroe, Dr. Chip Council and 
Alan Wunsch.  Dianna LeVeck made the motion and Tom Selock seconded it.  The 
motion passed.  
 
Building Ad Hoc Committee 
Laine Snyder updated us on the boiler. Four choices for replacement had been 
presented to ZMA and they have selected the best option. Because installing a boiler 
requires being closed for two days, Snyder has decided to wait until July when summer 
camp is over and attendance is lower. Snyder reported that Mike Nash met with the 
committee about the EFIS exterior of the building. He is recommending that next year 
we budget $40,000 for ongoing maintenance, and spend $4,000 now for repairs. We 



 

 

have an ongoing issue with birds creating holes in the surface.  
 
 

• Beaux Art Club 
Anna Marie Katt reported that the club has updated its bylaws. The Gala is June 21 and 
the Garden Tour is June 23. Publicity is starting for the event, and about 50% of the 
sponsorships have been received. Beaux Arts chose “Monkeys at Play” in the Ayers 
Gallery as their Adopt A Masterpiece. In October, 2019, a special event will be planned 
to celebrate 65 years of the Beaux Arts Club.  
 

• New Business 
 
Privacy Policy 
Laine Sndyer asked for a motion to approve the changes to the privacy policy. Blair 
Tom made the motion, with a second by Tom Sieber. The motion passed. 
 
Ethics and Collection Management Policies 
Carl Minning explained the changes to the ethics and collection management policies 
that are necessary for accreditation. Dr. Susan Hasseler made a motion to accept the 
changes and Dr. Rick Tuck seconded it. The motion passed. 
 
Proposed changes to the ZMA Code of Regulations 
Chad Brown asked for discussion about the structure and terms of the executive 
committee. Currently, the President and Vice President serve one-year terms, but 
typically continue to serve for a second year.  As we think about succession planning on 
the executive committee, would it be a good idea to have two-year terms that follow in 
sequence: Vice President > President > Past President?  This would require a six-year 
commitment and would most likely extend board membership beyond two three-year 
terms. Lively discussion followed with no action taken at this time. 
• Maybe have a Life Trustee on the EC for continuity 
• Maybe one-year terms as VP, President, and Past President 
• Past President offers continuity 
• Maybe add an At-Large member in addition to President, VP, Secretary, and 

Treasurer 
• Should the Executive Committee meet monthly or Ad Hoc? 
• What are the duties of the EC? 

o Promotion of and passion for ZMA 
o Executive Director evaluation 
o Understanding of the business/financial aspects of the ZMA 
o support for and consultation with the Director  
o Having good business and community knowledge, not necessarily Art          

 



 

 

• Board orientation could include a deeper explanation of the finances of the ZMA 
 
    

ZMA Board of Director and Executive Committee nominations 
Laine Snyder will be sending a survey this week by email and would like 100% 
participation from the board. n her email, she will also share with the board the 
duties and responsibilities of a Board member and ask for nominations for new Board 
members. Potential members should already have given consent to serve before their 
name is presented.   
 
 

VI. Unfinished Business 
There was no unfinished business. 
 

VII. Masterpiece Society Presentation  
Laine Snyder shared a PowerPoint presentation on the 14-year history of the 
Masterpiece Society and its impact on the museum. We then discussed the spring 
cultivation event—An Artful Pairing—party to be held on May 6, 2019.  Each board 
member has been asked to “host” several guests by promoting attendance at the party, 
spending time with them at the event, and signing letters and creating notes to 
encourage membership at the Masterpiece Society level.  Alice Graham and Tom 
Sieber presented the logistics of the party and the personalized communications.  
 

VIII. Adjournment 
After the notes were written, Tom Selock made a motion to adjourn, with a second by 
Alice Graham. The meeting was adjourned at 7:20 pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Alice Graham, Acting Secretary 

 


